Cortical visual impairment (CVI) in children is a disorder in which there is normal or minimal ocular morbidity with impairment in the visual acuity and/or functionality of vision-guided task, including motor planning due to retrochiasmal visual tract disorder.\[[@ref1]\] Initially, the term "cortical blindness" was used for this disorder. Now, the terms "CVI" and "cerebral visual impairment" are used to describe this.\[[@ref2]\]

CVI is a common cause of bilateral visual impairment during childhood in many developed countries.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Secondary analysis of data from two community-based studies reported the prevalence of 0.06% and 0.07% among children in the United Kingdom. Both the studies mentioned that CVI was the most common ophthalmological diagnosis in children.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\]

However, higher prevalence (2.4%) has been reported from the United States of America (USA).\[[@ref7]\] Website of the American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus mentions CVI as one of the leading causes of bilateral visual impairment in children.\[[@ref3]\] So far, we have scarce data from India regarding the prevalence of CVI in the population or among children with visual impairment. This becomes more important in the context of the high incidence of risk factors of CVI like perinatal hypoxia in India.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

We searched the PubMed with keywords "CVI" or "cerebral visual impairment" and "prevalence" and "India" and "children," and only five articles could be retrieved.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] The scarcity of Indian literature in this area could be ascribed to inadequate information among ophthalmologists. Similarly, we searched the PubMed with the keywords "knowledge" and "CVI" and "ophthalmologist." This search retrieved 8 articles, but none of them was related to the assessment of knowledge among ophthalmologists.\[[@ref10][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\]

Thus, we conducted a questionnaire-based survey among ophthalmologists to assess knowledge regarding CVI. Attitude and practice aspect were not included as we wanted to know the knowledge aspect first by doing this pilot survey.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The study had due approval from the ethics committee of the institute. The principal investigator, as well as the first author of the study, has a fellowship in pediatric ophthalmology with 8 years of exclusive practice in pediatric ophthalmology as faculty in a tertiary care teaching hospital. The study population was defined by job category and included ophthalmologists who attended the annual conference of a zonal ophthalmological society. Convenient sampling method was used. All delegates, irrespective of their experience or subspecialty preference, were requested to participate in this survey with the understanding that all of them were dealing with pediatric ophthalmology cases as they came to attend a zonal ophthalmological society annual conference (and not a subspecialty conference). Members of this zonal ophthalmological society in North India are working in five states and a union territory.\[[@ref22]\] They provide services to 83.5 million people including 10.7 million children falling between the age range of 0--6 years.\[[@ref23]\] Verbal consent was taken due to the nature of the study as no question related to personal identity was asked, and the study did not involve any procedure. The aim of the study was described beforehand, and queries, if any, were addressed.

Data collection was done by administering a preformed, prevalidated paper questionnaire at the registration counter, to be filled by ophthalmologists at the reception counter, in front of one of the authors (DR), and the filled questionnaire was immediately collected \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The questionnaire was developed by the first author (AM) who has a special interest in the topic of the study and is working in this area for the past 8 years. The study was planned as the clinical experience of the first author suggested that many cases of CVI remain undiagnosed which could have been due to the lack of information among ophthalmologists. However, PubMed search did not reveal any validated questionnaire that could be used in this study. Hence, the first author developed the questionnaire \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] based on the available literature and his clinical experience to assess the extent of knowledge regarding CVI among ophthalmologists who primarily deal with mixed population, i.e. adults and children. The questionnaire had a total of 11 items where the first item examined the awareness about CVI. Further items were to be responded by only those participants who had awareness of the term CVI. Each item had four responses, and respondents were instructed to mark the best response for the given item. Nine of these items were about prevalence, etiopathogenesis, clinical presentation, differential diagnosis, investigations, management, and prognosis of CVI among children. Correct responses from each item were summed to attain a "knowledge score" for each respondent. Correct score was given 1 mark, and the incorrect score was given 0. One of the items inquired the number of CVI cases seen by each respondent in a given month to find any relation between the number of cases seen and knowledge score.

###### 

Questionnaire about cortical visual impairment in children
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Cronbach\'s alpha of the questionnaire was 0.6. Ophthalmologists who were not willing to participate were excluded from the study. The outcome measure was to get an overview of knowledge regarding CVI in children among ophthalmologists.

Descriptive statistics was obtained using Microsoft Excel 2007. Data analysis was done by one of the authors (SP) who is a qualified statistician. For continuous variables, the mean and standard deviation was calculated. Testing of the hypothesis was done by Student\'s *t*-test. Proportions were calculated for categorical variables. Reliability analysis was done by Cronbach\'s alpha method. Student\'s *t*-test was used to analyze a number of cases diagnosed in a month with the extent of knowledge of ophthalmologist.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Total registered delegates at the conference were 448. A total of 103 ophthalmologists were willing to participate in the study with a response rate of 22.9%. Fourteen of those had never heard about CVI in children, and they were excluded from the study. Responses of the remaining 89 ophthalmologists were further evaluated \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Responses with correct answer to the questions asked about cortical visual impairment in children in the questionnaire
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Most of the ophthalmologists had limited knowledge of CVI \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. A number of cases diagnosed in a month by an ophthalmologist with the extent of knowledge were analyzed \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\], and it was not found statistically significant.
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Respondents who knew less than or equal to 25% correct answers, 50% correct answers, and all the answers about cortical visual impairment in children
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Correlation between patient load and awareness of cortical visual impairment in children
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this was the first survey of its kind that showed that although practising ophthalmologists had some information regarding CVI, still, it was inadequate to diagnose and manage a child having CVI. Lack of information regarding a particular disease among health professional is not uncommon, and we have similar reports regarding other disorders.\[[@ref24]\]

The prevalence of CVI in children is more than that of pediatric cataract in developed countries. Three leading causes of childhood blindness in the USA are CVI, optic nerve hypoplasia, and retinopathy of prematurity (ROP).\[[@ref25]\] Perinatal hypoxia is the most common risk factor for CVI,\[[@ref7][@ref26]\] and the prevalence of perinatal hypoxia is more in India than the USA.\[[@ref8][@ref27]\] Hence, there should be many more children with CVI in India. However, Indian literature in this area is sparse indicating two possibilities -- first, either the prevalence of CVI is actually low in our country or second, many cases remain undiagnosed/misdiagnosed. Addressing the first question requires a population-based study and the second question will require Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice (KAP) studies among ophthalmologists. The current study was a pilot survey and the first step, i.e., to know the knowledge aspect of this entity in a small group of ophthalmologists.

Results of the present survey showed that only half of the respondents had knowledge regarding the important clinical features of CVI in children, i.e. variable loss of vision, visual field defects, and abnormal visual behavior. Children with CVI may have variable vision loss and/or visual field defects due to pathology in optic radiations and/or occipital cortex and/or abnormal visual behavior due to involvement of dorsal stream (which connects fibers from the occipital cortex to parietal lobe and is responsible for deciding an object in a visual environment, i.e. where an object is in an individual\'s visual environment) or ventral stream (which connects fibers from the occipital cortex to the temporal lobe and is responsible for remembering an object in a visual environment, i.e. what the object is, in this individual\'s visual environment -- visual memory). Children with dorsal stream involvement have problems in handling complex visual situations while children with ventral stream disorders have visual agnosia, i.e. problem in remembering faces/objects.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] All these symptoms may occur in isolation or in any combination depending on the site of disease. When hypoxic insult involves other areas of the brain, children may have associated neurological symptoms, such as cerebral palsy.\[[@ref7]\] Children having abnormal visual behavior only are the most difficult to diagnose, as they may have normal visual acuity on the Snellen chart with normal pupillary reaction and normal eye examination.\[[@ref30]\] They may go to a normal school and remain undiagnosed but may suffer due to abnormal visual behavior as mentioned earlier.

In the current survey, correct answers by majority respondents about the most common risk factor but less awareness regarding the investigation of choice may be an indication that exact pathology is less understood by respondents. Basic pathology of CVI in children is a hypoxic injury to the brain. In premature children, perinatal hypoxia causes damage to periventricular deep white matter (optic radiations run within this) leading to CVI.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] In an magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain, this is diagnosed as periventricular leukomalacia (PVL).\[[@ref33]\] In full-term children, perinatal hypoxia causes loss of autoregulation of brain blood flow and leads to areas of infarction at junctional areas between the anterior and middle cerebral arteries and between the middle and posterior cerebral arteries.\[[@ref31]\] This is evident in MRI of the brain. Other not very common causes of CVI in children such as meningitis, hydrocephalus, and brain trauma show specific findings of these disorders on a brain MRI. Hence, the investigation of choice for detecting CVI in children is MRI of the brain.\[[@ref33]\]

Another important outcome of the survey was that majority of the ophthalmologists knew that children with CVI need an eye examination but not all of them responded correctly regarding the differential diagnosis. Differentiation of CVI in children from related entities is important and simple. Delayed visual maturation is one of the differential diagnoses of CVI in children till 1 year of age, but children with delayed visual maturation become normal by the age of 1 year whereas children with CVI do not.\[[@ref30]\] Autism is also an important differential diagnosis, especially in children with CVI with normal visual acuity but abnormal visual behavior. However, MRI of the brain differentiates between autism and CVI. Amblyopia may mimic CVI in children due to decreased visual acuity in the presence of normal eye examination, but amblyopia may be unilateral whereas CVI is always bilateral. Moreover, in amblyopia, there will always be an amblyogenic factor which is not present in children with CVI.

Lifestyle modification is the key to management from an ophthalmologist\'s point of view. However, the management of CVI in children is a multidisciplinary rehabilitative approach. This involves a pediatric ophthalmologist, pediatrician, radiologist, otorhinologist, neurologist, and physiotherapist depending on the severity and extent of the disease.\[[@ref30]\] Majority respondents knew that management of these children requires a multidisciplinary approach, but the correct responses about the outcome of the management, i.e., visual prognosis were less. It is important to know about the visual prognosis of CVI in children as it helps parents in preparing themselves for the future course of events. Children with CVI usually have variable improvement in vision over time, but most of them never get a normal vision.\[[@ref34]\] Children of CVI having PVL can have a poorer prognosis, in comparison to damage to occipital cortex only. Similarly, children with CVI due to meningitis, seizures typically do not improve much.\[[@ref35]\] Early age at the time of hypoxic insult indicates poor visual prognosis. CVI due to asphyxia in premature children has the poorest visual outcome.\[[@ref34]\]

This study concludes that most of the ophthalmologists in the survey, who have heard about CVI in children, knew the basic etiopathogenesis of the same. They also knew that these children require an eye examination and can be managed by the multidisciplinary rehabilitative approach. However, almost half the respondents were not sure about the clinical features, investigation of choice, differential diagnosis, and visual prognosis of CVI in children. This limited knowledge may be due to the reason that with improvements in medical facilities, the survival rate of children with perinatal asphyxia is improving and disorders such as ROP and CVI are seen more now which were not prevalent previously. Hence, there is a need to increase knowledge among ophthalmologists regarding clinical features, investigation, differential diagnosis, and visual prognosis of CVI in children. This can be done by publication of review as well as original research articles in indexed, peer-reviewed journals, workshops, and presentations in conferences about CVI in children and by giving more emphasis on the topic in undergraduate as well as postgraduate curriculum.

An increment of awareness among ophthalmologists will lead to better detection and optimal management of children having CVI that includes lifestyle modification, timely rehabilitation, better quality of life, and less financial burden on the country.

A simple approach of suspecting CVI in children, which can be adopted in the day-to-day practice, could be an eye examination that cannot fully explain the child\'s use of vision, a history or presence of neurological problems, and the presence of the behavioral or visual responses that are collectively associated with CVI.\[[@ref36]\] After clinical suspicion, MRI brain will confirm the diagnosis in most of the cases.

Like any other study, the present study also had some limitations. A limitation of this pilot study was the lack of attitude- and practice-related questions in the questionnaire. As there is scanty literature on CVI in children in India, this survey was done with the aim to know about the knowledge aspect. It was thought that once knowledge aspect is known, then attitude and the practice aspect can be tested in a large-scale KAP survey in the future.

Another limitation is that results cannot be generalized as the sample size was small; sampling was done by convenient method which is a nonrandomized method. However, even with all these limitations, this study indicates that there is a need to increase the knowledge about CVI in children among ophthalmologists.

Cronbach\'s alpha in the study was 0.6 and is considered low by many researchers. However, it is imperative to understand the actual inference and the variables that determine its value. A recent review on the value of Cronbach\'s alpha showed that the average relation between different items in a given scale is directly proportional to the length of items, i.e., increase in number of items will give a higher value. However, increase in the number of items comes at the cost of redundancy. Moreover, the cutoff value of 0.7 that is traditionally considered adequate is often arbitrary and depends on the intended scale. In studies assessing knowledge regarding a particular area, instruments often contain items that represent multiple dimensions. In such cases, lower values of Cronbach\'s alpha are acceptable.\[[@ref37]\] In the present study, the scale was designed to assess knowledge regarding CVI, and the instrument had items from various dimensions ranging from etiology to management; hence, the value of Cronbach\'s alpha (0.6) appears adequate.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this pilot study, ophthalmologists were found to have limited knowledge regarding clinical features, investigation, differential diagnosis, and visual prognosis of CVI in children. There is a need to improve awareness regarding CVI among ophthalmologists.

This can be a base for further large-scale and more organized studies involving more ophthalmologists to assess the KAP regarding CVI in children so that future strategies can be planned about increasing awareness regarding CVI among ophthalmologists in India.
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